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Bubscribcrs to llio Caiiuus Aovocatk will

take special notice that our terms nre one

dollar a year ttrictty In advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will bochnrged in every Instance.

Subscribe getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs on their papers

and note the dote and remit accordingly.

West's liver pills cure liver complaint.
Head J. T. Jf usbauni ic Son's advertise-

ment In another column.
Don't you forget the free Sour Kraut

Lunch at Lewis Christman's saloon
(Saturday), All are welcome, and beer only

five rents for a "big" glass.
A litllo daughter of Michael Hoary, of

Ixicust OapjVa.jdisnppfBrcd n few weeksagn,
.rind was supposed to have been stolen by
gypsies. Her body was found in the creek
nt Mount Carmel on Sunday.

Lost, on Saturday last, a gold cttfTbut.
ton. The finder will bo rcwauled on leav-

ing it with F. E. Whitney nt the L. & S.

l)cot, Lehighton.
List of unclaimed letters in the racltcr-to- n

May 10, 1870 ! Penrose

George, Hichord Link, Christian Schmidt.
L. Mc.Damkl, I. M.

IVho Toco Tribe, Imp. 0. 11. M. of

Weissport, have received iwrmission fiom

Geo. Huddle, Esq., to hold their pic nic.on
the ground near tho L. ic 3. depot, this
borough, on July 4th.

A number of house painter? can secure

work with Chas. II. Hummel, nt Mnuch

Chunk. Wages $1.10 per day and prompt

pay.
A new counterfeit $5 note, on the Nat-

ional Itank of Pawling, N. Y., appeared in

New York city Monday. It is altered from

the Tatmqua and Hanover (Pa.) plate issues

which circulated largely a few months ago.

Chew Jackson's IIkst Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 750.
Partlcjgolng west can get tickets from

Bert. Seaboldt, L. V. H. II. depot. IB 12

For 8ai.ii. Eight shares of the Capital
slock of the 1st National Ilank of Lehighton,
For further particulars apply at tho Auvo-cati- c

office.

Just opened another large assortment ol

ladies, misses and children fancy gaiters,
walking shoes and slippers, at astonishingly
low prices, at J. T. Nusbauni k Son's.

At Allentown, Tuesday morning, a boy

named Nagel tumbled from a wagon and
was killed by a barrel of water falling upon
him and crushing his head.

The 132(1 annual meeting of the Ger
man Evangelical Lutheran Miniterium of
Pennsylvania and adjacent States will bo

hold in Lebanon, commencing Trinity Sun-

day, June 8th.
A convict by the name of Rocker, who

escaped from the Easlon jail on tho llth of
February, 1878, was last week recaptured at
New Brunswick, New Jersey, and brought
back to serve out his term.

For beautiful designs in .wall papcrsi
fancy stationery; Ac, call on E. F. Luckcn
back, near the Broadway house, Mnuch

Chunk. Lowest piiccs in Carbon County.
For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun

ty, inquire at N. D. Corlright, Mauch
Chunk. 7

For tho week ending May 0th tho L. ic

S. railroad transported 101,308 tons of coal,
making a total of 1,283,(530 tons for the sea-fo- ii

to that date, an increase of 057,130 tons
as compared with the same date last year,

H. H. Peters announces to his friends
and tno citizens in general that he is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of
cloths, cassimcres,vestings and suitings, and
that he is prearl to make up all classes of
clothing nt prices never before heard of in
this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest
prices," is the motto of this house, and don't
you forget it. Store in thcPost-offic- building,

Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open-

ing a new and elegant stock of hats, caps,

boots and shoes forspringnnd summer wear.
which he is prepared to sell atunprecedent-l- y

low prices. He respectfully invites an
inspection of his stock feeling assured that
be can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will be at this office next Wednes
day night. If you intend to go west, call
and see him, he will send you right, cheap
and quick.

The forest fires in Luierne, Lackawanna
Wayne and Pike counties, In this Statc,cnn
tinucd Monday, and an extensive confla-

gration on Pocono Mountain is reported, in
addition to tho previous fires. Near Pilts-to- n

and Moosic, powder mills wcro threat-

ened by the surrounding flames. In Pike
county the fire penetrated Blooming Grove
I'ark, devastating fifty acres of timber and
destroying some deer. Fires are also burn-
ing on the mountains in Lebanon and Berks
counties. Immense fires are raging in the
Catskill Mountains.in New York, the flames
being visible from tho Hudson river at
night The burned district covers 7000
acres.

Proposals will bo received by W. M.
Kapsher until Monday, May Hlth, 1879, to
paint the fair buildlngof the Carbon County
Industrial Society, at Lehighton and separ-
ate proposals will be received to white wath
the fence around the entire grounds on both
sides and the stands on the .grounds. The
work must be satisfactory or no pay.

Archibald Dirk, formerly of this place,
but for the past two or thrco years lesident
in Hazlelon, died at the homo of his brother
Charles DicliJTh that borough, at about tlx
o'clock on Sunday evening last. Deceased
was very highly respected by a largo circle
of friends. His age was about 53 years.

Thero were 100,086 tons of anthracite
coal shipped over tho Lehigh Valley railroad
for the

g May 10, making a total
for thesosonofl,5SS,208tons. Anincrcase
of 32,813 tons as compared with last year.

What are our patriotic citizens doing to
properly commemorate our heroic dead, IhU
year, at the approaching Decoration DayT
Aro they bestirring themselves as tho occa-

sion requires? If not, let It be remembered
that tho time draws near. A week from
next Friday is the day. Thero are several
reasons this year why tho day should be
In ado esjccially memorable at the graves
of the heroes who laid down their lives at
their couutry's shrine in the Iato war. After
fourteen years of national wril, the glorious
principles for which they dial havo tri-

umphed, tho dark clouds have been rent,
and the rainbow of peace, and prosperity

1 rZf, TTi i
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.V'!!? 8 P"oislSlton"s flthe iet or our
this ,.,iTt. cek from I nduy.

Wo certainly lake no pleasure In doing
so, but feel It to be a painful duty rather, tn

call the attention of our Chief Durgess to the
wretched condition, In tunny cases, of the
stdewnlks throughout our borough. Our
neighbors around us, fired with a commend
able spirit of Improvement, aro remodeling
nnd repairing their old hard-tim- e sidewalks.
Why not a liltlo of that spirit spread out In

this direction? Surely nono of them have
boroughs more favored by nature than ours.
But what signifies charming flower gardens,
Vernal foliage, and hnndsome ladies, when
the pedestrian on tho sidewalks dares not
turn his hend to look nt them for fear of
falling Into a hole from which ho only picks
himself tip to tnako olf for tho vender of
salves nnd liniments? And then there are
numerous instances of little stagnant pools

of water which by and by will breed pesti-

lence. It is liopcd that Burgess KunU will
take tliis matter very seriously to heart.

The large and valuable Iron mine near
Fo:clsville, known as Kramllch's ore bed,
was last week with a strong force

of hands, and large quantities of tho miner-

al are now again being raised and shipped to

the Crane Furnaces at Catnsauqua.
The Legislature has passed the bill fin

ally "toet'.eotirngsthe training and improve-

ment of horses." It declares that the exist-

ing laws against racing, enncted in 1820,

should not apply to agricultural societies
offering premiums for trials of speed in hor-
seswalking, trotting, and pacing or to
trials of speed in horses In any incorporated
driving park. Tho act has been approved
by the Governor, and is now a law. The
trotting or racing nt fairs Is one of their
principal attractions, is attended witli no de-

moralizing ellects, nnd Is certainly a great
stimulant to the cultivation of the highest
breeds of tho noble animal.

--The wifa of D. D. Jones, a well known
state operator at Slatington, died on Thurs-

day of last week, after a long suffering with
inflammatory rheumatism.

-- Don't fall to secure a ticket for the lec
ture at tho Evangelical church, this bor
ough, on the evening of the 30th inst., by
Itev. James Bowman, of Allentown, subject

"My Soldier Life." Admission, 15 cents.
On Fiiday evening, Juno Cth, n tem

perance meeting will be held in the Evan-

gelical church, Wcissiiort, Ukii which occa-

sion, l!ov. Mr. Wiest, ot Schuylkill Haven,
will deliver nn address. Programme will
be published in a few days.

--If you want a good mower or reaper, go
to J. L. Gubcl, Lehighton, agent for the
Champion. Also of Lime
at bottom prices.

If you wnnta nice smooth, easy shave,
your hair cut or shumiooing, go to Franz
Bocdcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ho will fix you right, aud don'tyou
forget it.

Ckntkxniai. Piikmium Wixk. Phytic
fans have used Spcer's Port Grajw Wine of
New Jersey and having applied to it tho
strictest lest pronounce it a pure wine, ami
recommend it to tho aged and infirm, and
for general use, where wine is desirable, as
the most reliable of wines, to be had. It
received the highest award at the Centennial
exhibition. Druggists sell it.

Says Monday's Ledger: The future of
the anthracite coal trade we think brightens
a little. Tlicie is a fair demand for coal in
the present and a near future proiniso of nn
advance in tlie prices of coal. The piices
of some of the smallest sizes of coal were re
duced very slightly after tho auction sale of
coal at New York, hut witli that exception
there is no change in tho situation. The
production of coal, however, barely keeps
pace with the demand by reason of one im-

pediment or another at various places in
the coal regions. The supply of coal thus
lessening the orders for coal are more nu-

merous and the demand for it more urgent.
Thero is believed to bean existing demand
for all tho coal for which thero is trans-
portation facilities to put into tho market.
This, it is believed, will obviate tho neces
sity ol calling a half mouth's suspension, as
has been hinted, or, indeed, of any suspen-sio- u

at all nt this time.
Ono of the school board incpeetors asked

a small pupil of what the surface of the
earth consists, ami was promptly answered,
land and water. Ho varied tho question
slightly that the fact might be impressed ol;

the boy's mind, and asked. "What, thet
do land water make?" to which came tli

nromnt resnonsc. "Mud." But it math
not to David Ebbert, he is always ready Ao

furnish teams at low prices.
E. H. Hohl, watchmaker and jeweler,

South st., Lehighton, has just received a Urge
variety of jewelry which he is od'eriiig nt
very low prices for cash ; he also calls atten-

tion to those desiring watches or rcp.j'iriug
to tho following named railroad men, for

whom he has done considerable work! who
are fully ablo to seak for his ability as a
workman and as to his moderate charges :

Messrs. Win. II. Kcllog, W. Sollidayj C. J.
Somers, C. Miller, H. Mulnauf. P. Music.
G. Lewis, A. C. McClays, Jac. Fo'ieckJc II.
Sweeney and Dr. W. G. M. Seiplo.

Splinters trora Wctit IVlltl.
-- Do unto others as you would hart thero

do unlo you.
Church on Sunday at 1 P. SI,
The farmers have Mulshed sowlnjk oats,

and are now busily engaged waking pfetiaru.
lions to plant corn.

Make the best of life, for It is short
Our creeks are very luw, and mllli

complaining ofthe scarcity of water,
We noticed that our friend James Ma nil

Is at home again, and we welcome his return.
People of tills place have organised a

Sunday school, and we are happy t o stae the
same because it Is a good thing. Among the
strangers present on last Sunday we noticed
.Messrs. .1. A Nothstein and THghwan Quid-ne-

of East Penn
the good wife ofMr. Philip Cinder, pre-

sented him with a daughter, and he considers
It a good girt.

Mr. J. A. Ntlhtteln, of East Penn. Ira
frequent visitor at this place, and we hope ha
will soon stay with us.

Miss Jane Drizzle will toon leave this
place, and go to her home In East I'enn.

Miss Sarah Walker, ol Mauch Chunk.wat
visiting her friends at this place last week.

Uuira.
M. E. Church .11 1 to Society.

Lehighton, May 3. The Mite Society met
me nouse ol Mr. William Keuierer. Iter,

J. P. Miller, pastor, oresluent of the meetinir.
The following officers were unanimously
ciociru lor six months i

Mrs. llr. lteber, President.
55"' it ' MIUer'

" 1'. IrfiuRiirsei. Secretary.Mrs. Vm. Kemerer, Treasurer.
An executive committee was appointed con.

listing of Mrs. Hurling, Mrs. Connor, Mrs.
Lesh, Mrs. Wheatley, Mrs. F. P. Lents and
Mrs. Ada Kreamer.

The following ladles were appointed colle-
ctorsMrs. Dan. Oraver, Miss Olewlne, Mrs.
Van Uew and Mrs. Lcsh.

On motion, the Secretary was Instructed to
prepare books for tho collectors.

A motion was made and carried, that the
next meeting be held at the residence of Dr.
N. D. lteber.

A motion was made and carried, that the
money collected bo paid to the pastor, to go
toward parsonage expenses.

After prayer by brother Uaffery, the meet-lo- g
closed with singing of doxulogy and bene-

diction. SxCltKTARY.

-- It frequently happens that
"r-- v .r"' nV,e'"xi b' "Sh PVtin,, n..n. n.i.i."""Km purple. Price 24 ct..

Itnllrotitl &efte.
Tiie following circular, issued Wednesday

evening to station agents nnd other employ
ees of the Philadelphia and Reading Hall
road Company, ronToyt Information of an
Important Icaso of properly which will
greatly extend the lines and connections of
the company.

asd rtiAnixo It. R. Co.,
oOlco 227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
May It, ;. Ulroular. The Philadelphia
and Heading Itallroad Company this day
takes possession at lessees of the railroads,
rolling ttock, real estate, property, plant and
trnffle of the North Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company and tho Delaware and Bound Brook
Itallroad Company.

The General Manager, Chief Engineer,
Oencral Freight Agcnt,Treaiurer,and Comp.
trollcr will at once assume charge of such
portions and details of the property nnd traine
of the said two Coraiianles as pertain to their
respective departments.

By order of the Board of Mansgcrs.
FnAitKLta B. Uowkic, President,

In compliance with the above order the
Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Com

pany took possession of the rallrondt of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad Company
and the Delaware' and Bound Brook Rail-

road Company, under leases for nine hun-

dred nnd ninety years. We are informed,
says tho Philadelphia Ledger, by the officers

of tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company that tho principal object in leas-

ing theso lines was to secure an indejiend-cu- t
outlet for coals by rail to the waters of

New York Bay. Tho coal tonnage of the
Reading Company destined for the waters
of New York is from one million to one mil-

lion and a half of tons, and, with proper
facilities for its transportation and deli-

very, tho volume of this traffic Is, of courso
capable of great expansion in the future.
With the new line In connection with the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, tho Read-

ing Railroad Company will, in common with
the other principal tranporters nnd miners
of coal, have its own line into New York
ami bo no longer shut out of tho market
during the winter months. The present
nctu.il cash cost to the Heading Company
for moving coal from Philadelphia to New
York is 85 cents per ton; but by tho new
railroad and continuations of the present
rail route it can readily be done fur 50 cents
per ton, which will.umount to a cash sav-

ing of several hundred thousand dollars
year to tho Company. We understand that
it is the intention of tho Rending Company
to innko its Ninth nnd Green street station
the Philadelphia terminus of the leased
linos, and it it is expected that the increased
local passenger traffic to be secured by the
change of station will add largely to the
receipts of both roads. Tho terms of the
leases pi ovale for annual rentals, payable
quarterly, sufficient in amount to pay the
interest on tho obligations of each of the
two leased companies, ami to givo to the
shareholders of each dividends of six per
cent for tho first two years, seven percent,
for the next two years, and eight per cent, for

nil subsequent years. It is expected that
these rentals will be about (00,000 per an-

num mora than the present traffic would
justify but it is believed that the change
of terminus will at once add to the receipts
of tho line very much more than the above
deficiency, nnd thus practically give to the
Reading Railroad an outlet to New Yoric for

coal, without any ndditional cost whatever,
except that of the trains engaged in hauling
it, the wear nnd tear of roadway, and the
moderate trackago payment to bo made to

the Central Railroad of New Jersey for the
use of about twenty-fir- e miles of its line,
leaving the largo amount of saving per an-

num on coal transportation to the credit of
tho Reading Railroad Company as its profit
on tho transrtation. When we tuko into
consideration the large deficits annually
paid by some of our greatest companies us

the result of the traffic umi tho lines they
have cither built or leased in order to get
a terminal outlet in New York, it will be

considered greatly to the benefit of tho Read
ing Railroad Company that it has been able
to accomplish tho samo end, not only with-

out lov!,but witli the strongest probability of
actual gain.

tiling Attempted Illirglur)-- .

About ono o'clock Mi.nday night some of
the members of tho family of Thomas Kern-ere- r,

Esq., heard a suspicious noise In the
entrance-wa- y between their residence and
the building next door below, belonging to
Mrs. Granville Clauss, in the lower story of
which is located the cigar manufactory and
tobacconist store of Koch Brothers. Look-

ing from the window of Mr. Kcmercr's res-

idence, tlirco men were discovered in the
act of prying off tho shutters to one of the
windows of the cigar store. The burglars
finding that they were discovered, made
hasty retreat. Word was sent to William
Koch, ono of the proprietors, who lodges at
tho Exchange Hotel, and on arriving he
found that if they had been unmolested for

n short time longer, theburglars would have
effected au cntraiico to the interior of the
store. Two first-rat- o chisels wcro

left behind by tho thieves in their hasty
exit. Tho chisels are sharp, bright, and
show unmistakable evidence ot having been
recently used by some carpenter or builder.
As an evidence that tho theft had been pre
concerted and the operators had good idea
ol the building, the window attacked was

the weakest point in the building, although
perhaps the most exposed. A rear door
would havo furnished a far better shelter
for operation but tills was probably known
to one or mora of them to bo securely fas-

tened with iron bolts aud bars. It was a
daring attempt at burglary for in addition
Ui its proximity to Mr. Kemercr's residence,
the upperstories and rear of the building
aro used by Mrs. Clauss' family as a resi-

dence. There were at least five In the gang,
two of whom were picketing the street while
the others were doing the shop-liftin- It
is believed that the gang are known, and a
shurp eye, that seldom falls to tingle out its
'man, is shadowing them.

Sunday Scrrlcea.
I.klllOUTOK EVABOKLICAL CHURCH, BOV.

II. J. timoyer, pastor, Sunday May lstli- -o a.
m Prayer meeting; 10a. in ,Uerman preach-
ing; 1 p. in., Teachers meeting; 2 p. m., Sun-
day Schooh 0:30 p. m. Prayer and praise
meeting; 7:30 English preaching. All are
welcome.

L,EuionTox M. K. Obukoh, Rot. J. U.
MIUer, pastor Sunday, May 8. 10.30 a. m.,
subject, rrba Prayer of Jabez;" 3 p. re.,
Sunday School; e.SO p. m., Young Men's
Prayer Meeting; 7.30 p. m., tubjeet, "Tho
Best Purchase and Worst Bale." AU cordl.
ally invited.

Etut Pennsylvania Clatsln.
The East Pennsylvania Clatsis of the Re-

formed Church in the United States will
meet in annual session, In Zion's Reformed
Church of this place, on Jbnday, tne 18tli
instant, at 2 o'clock p. m. The opening
aermon will bo preached In tho creuiug by
tho President, Ror. D. Y. Heistler, of Eas
lon, In tho English language. As all the
sessions nnd serrices are open and free to
all, a good attendauco it expected.

The sessions will continue till Friday or
Saturday.

oj ino ouroiris oi ctio nnea wun corn
hu.ks, in which they wcr playing.

Two children of Frank Carroll, farmer,
living near Vandalia, il!.,perisb4 Monday'
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inttnch Chnnk Itotra. .

IlKATn or Mrs. Lkkit. Mary ST., wife
or Mr. Lafayette Lents, died on n.omlay
morning last, at tho age of (2 years. She
was a woman of marked exnellenoe, possess
ing all the Christian virtues, and widely
known for her and munificent
benevolence. She wat highly respected, and
her death Is ilnecrely mourned by an extend
ed circle of relatives and friends. All tym
pathlte with the afflicted family In their be-

reavement. The luncral took place Thurs-
day afternoon at S o'cloek. Deceased was a
daughter of the long slues deceased John
Schwartt, of Bchwartt'i Dam, above Uatat- -
auqua, and a sister to Mr, Christian Schwnrti
of Allentown, and of Mrt. Dr. II. De Young,
of this borough. A large concourse composed
of the prominent eltliens of Mauch Chunk
followed the remains to the grave. The body
wat laid to rest In the I.ehlgliton Cemetery t
Iter. Edsall t errier performed the funeral
rites.

A Honaa Swap TnountB. Edward Mey
er, a boatman on the Lehigh Canal, on Wed-

nesday, trade I a horse for a mult with Alfred
Shlrey, or Franklin. The trado was made In
the morning, and before night Shlrey teems
to hare dlscorered that he was virtually cheat-
ed out or his mula In the trade In other words
the horse he had taken In exchange, wat not
to good a horse nt he had estimated hlm to bei
nnd to began to wish that he had his old
friend, the mule, back again. Knowing that
possession It nine points In the law. ho nro--
cured the assistance or a neighbor, Frank
Koch, and taking the horse, he started In
lursultof Moyer. He round the mule near
Lock No. S, nnd at Moyer was temporarily
absent, Shlrey exchanged the horse for tin
mule, and struck out for home. .Moyer at
once eau'ed a warrant to be Issued ror the
arrest or Shlrey and Koch. It was placed In
I he hands or Constable Walker who arrested
the parties and arraigned them before 'Squire
Motor on Thursday morning. After n hear
Ing, It appearing that thero was a mutual
agreemtnt at the tlmeorthe swap, In ease or
dissatisfaction, tho case was dismissed, Moyer
being taxed for the cos'.

Shot ir Jibt. At an early hour, Satur
day forenoon, Sabastlan Hahn, familiarly
known as "Dutch John," an employee of Hon.
Robert Kloti, was spading up a pleco of
ground nearly In the nar or the American
House. Ferdinand Wagner, the bartender at
the latter establishment, was Jesting with
Hahn from ono of tho windows. Picking up a
sorting rlflo and aiming It at him, Wagner
said : "John, I'll shot you." "Blaze away,"
returned John ; and sure enough he did blaze
away, the ball taking e licet In Halm's chest,
Inflicting what wat at first feared a fatal
wound. On account of the recumbent posl-tlo-

In which he was standing the ball took a
downwatd course, and at ;thls writing the
wounded man Is In a fair way to rccorer. It
Is tho old, old story. "Thought the gun wat
not loaded."

UpgnxxT Tories. Hon. Robert Klotz re.
turned home from Washington Wednesday
night, In order to attend the funeral of Mrt.
Lnfayetto Lon'.z.

The Democratic Club was organized Sat-
urday night, nnd the following officers were
elected : Prcsldednt, E. It. Slewcrt ; Secre-
tary, John Kline ; Treasurer, E. A.Schcett.

Mr. Jos. Walker and Miss Mary Relchnrd
were united In wedlock on Tuesday erenlng,
Ilev. Mr.Fcrrler officiating.

Rex Brothers nre havlngthe front ofthtlr
store on Broadway remodeled.

David Ituhr, or East Mauch Chunk, Tell

Tuesday night, Inflicting so severe a wound
on his right hand that ho has since been under
tho care or Dr. Frlck.

E. R. Slowers, Esq., was married Thurs-da- y

evening, to Miss LIulo Yeager, at the
Presbyterian church. They started Immed-
iately on a wedding tour to New England.
On their return they will occupy the former
retldenco of Ocn. John D. Bcrtolette, on
Broadway.

In certain circles here the names or R. Q,
Butler, Republican, and Elwlu Bauer, Dem.
ocrat, are prominently mentioned as candi-
dates ror the nomination ror l'rothonota y,

Great anxiety has been felt hero during
the week In consequenco of the serious Illness
of Judge Packer In Philadelphia.

On the Republican side or the house, W.
K. Frlsble, Esq., appears to be, at this writ-lo-

the most popular candidate for Sherlfl,
nt the next convention. Mr. Frlsblo Is con-

sidered the strongest man In the party, and
his nomination, therefore, a forgone conclu
sion.

Ilcliocs front JJciivcr Itlendoiv.
Everything pertaining to horticulture or

agriculture Is badly needing rain.
Mr. Jno. Slurtjn returned from Missouri

on Thursday last. Ho looks well and gives
very glowing accouuls or South-cas- t rn Mis-

souri as a silver and lead raining region.
Several or our eltliens were at Mauch

Chunk giving testimony to the Master or
Chancery, Hon. W. M. Rapshcr, In the equity
case or the citizens or Banks township vs.
School Board and Collectors.

Some of tho eltliens of Banks are endeav-
oring to make an appeal from the auditor's
settlement or the supervisors account, lor the
past year. Poor Banks PoOr Banks I

Mr. John Wtnr Is slowly recovering. His
Mends were happy In seeing him down stairs

We hope ho will again be restored
to his family.

Mr. Thomas Truan.an old resident of tills
place, who left here some five years ago to
travel In Europe Tor his health, returned on
Monday last. He looks well, and as If travel-In- n

suited him,
The mines In this locality nre still being

run to their Tull capacity, showing a very great
Improrement In the coal business this year,
over that or last, ror the same period or time.

Mr, Abraham Vanllorn returnod homo
from St. Luke's hospital on Tuesday last. He
looks well, and Is hopeful of being perfectly
cured.

The people of this place were very much
excited un Tuesday morning, on hearing the
newt of the sad accident that happened to
Samuel, ton of Mr. Francis Wear, ofCole-raln- e.

He took bis gun to shoot a pigeon ror
his father's dinner. The gun was a borrowed
one, and hows evidenceof being unfit for use.
bainuel missed the pigeon the first time he
fired, reloaded and flrcd again bursting the
oiu uiunuertuts into fraumcnte, aud badly
burning his face and eyes, and, also cutting
him severely on the forehead over tho right
eye. tie can tee Sumo little outofhls left eve.
but grave doubts are entertained In regard to
me restoration or hit right eye.

May It. OBsanraa.

iUnhouiltg TivlnUUnjr.
(.'. 11. Seldel, of Centre Square, arrired

from Philadelphia last week, with a large
stock of spring and summer goudsr which ho
will sell at the lowest prices.

T. M. Balliet introduced the straw hats
in tho Centre Square select echool last Fri
day. I noticed since, that quite a number
of the students followed his example.

Messrs. Ama-ide- s Kistler and Nathan
Balliet wcrent Slatington last Saturday, on
special business.

E. S. Hoppes started a singing school at
the New Mahoning school house last Sun
day erening, which was well attended. We
hope a continuance may be the result.

Miss Hannah Balliet, of this place,
ritiling friends at Lehighton. We hope she
will have a pleasant time.

Messrs. A. S. Weber and T. M. Balliet,
spent last Saturday and Sunday at Lehigh-
ton.

Last Monday was one of the most pleas
ant and warm days that we have had this
season.

Frank Klingaman was out fishing last
week; ho caught fourteen liico suckers.
Frank, try it again.

Sarah ll'alker, of Mauch JChunk, who
hadbecn risitiug friends here,returned home
last Saturday,

J. M. Kistler, who left for Ohio a short
time ago, it at present located at Poplar,
Crawford Co., Ohio. We had a letter from

him the other day; he seems to be well
pleased with that part of the country, and
speaks highly of tba crops.

DnrrxTTAirrs.

WeUsport Item,
Business la brisk at tba Planing Mills,
Wclssport never looked more charming

In Its vernal attire.
The proprietors of the Fort Allen House

report business very much Improving.
Mr. L. E. Wills list been away during

the week, on business nt Pittsburg.
The school room Is being prepared for

llio reception of Prof. Rowland's Normal
Institution.

Tho Kcystorio Band has
again ; this time with Prof. Venanda as In-

structor. The first lesson was taken under
itt new Instructor on Tuesday evening.
Would it not be better for all our musical
talent to combine and form one good band ?

Remember the old maxim, "union 1

strength."
During the week, Miner Rrothers hare

put ono of Lawrence's patent n Cupola's
In the lort Allen Fouudry. In the mean
time, the addition to the buildings hat been
pushed forward.

Mr. Daniel Angle, of Reading, who bat
been removing the cinders from tho old
forget tn this ricinlty, to be on
Monday transferred all his teams to the
Helmback forgo nt Little Gap. From thence
the cinders aro carted to tho L. & S. R. R.
depot at Lehigh Gap.

Mrs. Edinond Krcsgc,of Pitlston,wholiaa
been a sufferer from consumption, started
on Tuesday of Inst week to visit her parents
In Eldred township, Monroe County. On
reaching Wclssport, sbo found It necessary
to stop on account of weakness and exhaus-
tion. She put up at the Fort Allen House,
ono of tho proprietors being her father-in- -

law. She grew worse, and on last Tuesday
morning died. Deceased was a daughter of
Anthony Gowcr, of Monroo county, was 28
years old, and leaves 3 childfcn. She was
tiken to Monroe county for interment on
Thursday morning.

II Iff Creek Items.
John Weston, of Bowman's Station, was

at this placo on Thursday of last week looking
after his f irm. Mr, W. hat just set out an
orchard or young fruit trees.

Deputy Sheriff Semmel, wat at this place
on business one day last week.

Some of the soft or bituminous coal, at the
Paint Mill, ofthls place, was taken to Lehigh.
ton on Thursday and Friday oMasl week, and
from there sent by car to Slatington.

Mr. Lewis J. Buek.or Danlelsvllle.North- -

ampton county, who taught the Pine Run
school No. 2, the winter or 1879, was at this
place on a visit over Sunday, the guest or w.
E, Kemerer. Orlfflth Roberts accompanied
him and staid with U. A. Buck.

Rev. J. E. Freeman had his horse Insured
last week by W. E. Kemerer, Secretary ortho
Towamenslng Horse Thief Detoctire Co., also
John Radellne, whoso hotso was stolen a short
time ago but broke away from hit captort and
returned home whereupon he thought wise to
hare him Insured. We are authorized to say
that the Company Is In a flourlshlnx condition,
has nearly $300 In the treasury, and the busi-

ness Is managed upon an economleal plan
the expenses for the last few years havo not
amounted to a tingle dollar.

Straw hats have put In an appearance.
The health ol the people Is comparatively

good.
Our peach crop wilt be a failure again this

year as the frost lias killed the buds too bad
I expected poaches ofmy own this year.

Common sense tn a tight place, Is bettor
than the girt or eloquence.

farmers are planting more potatoes this
spring than they are generally lu the habit ol
doing.

The Evangelical cemetery, at this place
should be looked alter by tho proper authori-
ties.

Mr. Edwin Koch and wife, of Hokcndau- -

qua, were at this place orer Sunday, and at- -

tendod the funeral of Mrs. John Smith. Mrs.
Koch la a daughter of the deceased.

Rer. E. Butt will hare serrices In the
Solt's church, at this place, on Sunday even.
Ing. Sunday School as usual at 2 p. m.

Dept. Shcnff tteuimelwau at this place on
WednosJay .ast,aud this time hung up the bills
for the sale of the Eass property. Known as the
old Paint Mill Mund, which Is to talce place on
tlie 26 h of this uoni h .

J. J.Kcm rcr, of thl place. bnrn?d off a
piece of new ground on Wednesuav last, and
ra tho evening the nie broke out into the woods
and was not subdued until 10 o'clock at night

Mr. Ktolle, Sealer of Welfihia.w a at tats
nlaee on Weduesday raoruina, aud examined
the weights and ueas ai es of our a to re keepers.

Bursal.

In nnd Around Jennsvlllo.
The Trcsckow minstrel troup, we aro sorry

to learn has become extinct owing to the fact
of Mulley, the boss mlnstrol, leaving them.

Our neighboring little village, Trcsckow,
has lost, by death, one of her oldest and most
respected citizens, Adam H&glegants. The
funeral took place Thursday, aud was the
largest ever seen In that place. Tamaqua,
Mahanoy City, Hasleton and all tho sur-
rounding villages wcro well represented at
the funeral.

The remains of Mrt. W. Jones Irom Au- -

dcnrled were Interred here, in the Welsh
cemetery, on Saturday,

Fat men are commencing to complain of
the warm weather.

The mountain fires, north and south of
our little village, brightens up the heavens
brilliantly at night.

The all pervading dust, accompanying
the dry weather of tho past few weeks, It a
great annoyance to housckeeperi.

Th paymaster of the L. V. R. R., made
many happy races along the line a few days
ago.

We had a very pleasant Sabbath day In
thoM. E. church In this placo. It being quar
terly meeting, we had a love-fea- at 9 a. m.,
services at hair past ten, sermon by Rer. J,
W. Lacklo, and In the evening by Rer. W,
W, Erens, P. E., which were rery good.

The question among the women or our
place Is, have you commenced to clean homo
yet?

Mr. George Scholley, of.thls place, has
removed to Pottsvllle. He Is a s

moulder, and we have no doubt of hit success.
The very latest troutlng. They went out

on Friday, and came back on Saturday even
ing with each one. It's a fact.

Wm. Male, the detective, (better known
as the Scotch piper) ; meandered our streets
two weeks and played a piece or music
entitled, "He It to be round;1' while In the
act or playing the tamo tune.ln a little Tillage
on the outtkirtt or Serantos, suddenly the
piper ceased hit metis, and stepping from the
crowd seised Braldy by the shoulder, and an.
nounced he was his prisoner. Now he caa
play a pices entitled "He Is round," while on
his royage to Scotland.

No 4 slope has resumed operations, and all
are working run time.

A raffle was held at Samuel Morton's
house ror a Happy Thought Cooking Stove,
Wm. Guilds was the lucky man.

The Sons ol Temperance are anticipating
holding tbelr llth anniversary on the tdor
Jane. They are to have a puWIo entertain-
ment In the evening, after which the members
are to enjoy themsalrei by a soolablt.

A party of young people Intend to visit
the Drilton Dlrlslon the coming Friday night.
Oeorge feels rery much disappointed because
he can not go along.

There wat a temperane lecture In the
Hall, on Wednesday erenlng, by Mr. Fits,
w UUanii, of New York, Will Wisuia.

Adjourned County Courts.
Before the Associate Judges.
Auditors distribution of funds In the hsnds

of Hon. Wm. M, Bapsher, assignee of Daniel
Urabner,eonnrmed absolutely.

First and final account of J. L. Oable, as-

signee or E. P. Semmel ; Fred. Bcrtolette ap
pointed auditor to examine and restate, If
necessary, and distribute fundi la bands of
assignee.

Petition or Henrietta Walter to aet aside
proceedings and decree in dltaree. Rule
granted llbellant to tbow causa why proceed-
ings shall not U t astds.

Faaysr of J. D. lUrtoUtU for Injunction
sgalntl UCIN Co., wat detvkd.

Dronrntloit Dnri
Headquarters, Grand Armrof thcRtiptibllc,

ivepnrimeni Ol 1 eiinsyivania. n n, 1 ns7
unestnut St., Philadelphia, May 0,1879,

UEBKRAI. lHDIRS
No. 6.

I. In complianco with the Hulft mid
Regulations of tho Grand Aniiv, and Gen
eral Orders No. 5 from National Hcnd-qua- r

tcrs, as well as in accordance with imlfnn,,!
custom, Friday JIny 3Uth, will be observed
as Mcmoriul Dav, when we will asscmblntn
decorate the graves of our dead comrades
and honor with lilting and appropriate
ceremonies their memories, when we will
not only lay upon their graves fragrant
flowers nnd wreaths of laurel, but plant
awvu mem me nag wmcn represents the
National Unity In whoso cause they died.

II, As year by year Decoration Dav la
more generally ooserved.iiio ceremonies be
come more elaborate. It Is our dutv how.
ever to see that the original purpose of the
day is not forgotten, nnd that the ceremony
bo preserved ill all its beauty nnd simplici
ty as farnt possible, nnd to discountenance
nndfoppoee everything that lends to detract
irom me solemn significance of the day and
itt proper observance.

The sstocinlloni of the dav are too sad
and its memories too sacred to permit it to
bo made n day of tport or feetlritles. It Is
requested thut flags hoisted upou that day
bo at half-mas- t.

III. As we gather at the graves of thorn
who are buried among kindred and friends,
let us be reminded of the thousands who
sleep their last sleep in unknown, unmarked
and unguarded graves as they fell in the
battle's track. And as we think of the suf-
ferings of these, our dead comrades, and the
sad and sorrowing homes throughout the
land, let us renew our pledge "to care for
thoso whom tlie dead have Toft to our care
and protection." And may tho memory of
an meso sacriiices incite us to a still purer
nnil loftier patriotism, and to a more deter-
mined and earnest devotion to the institu-
tions whoso pcrietiiity whs secured nt such
a cost, so Hint peace, good will nnd prosicri-l- y

may forever prevail in our country.
IV. It is suggested that each post prepare

a record of all soldiers buried within its
limits, elvlntr name. aee. rank, comnaiiv.
date nnd cause of death of each, and that
tills record be preserved in some' appro-
priate manner, nnd that tho ceremonies of
Decoration be mado more impressive by tlie
reading of it. Each year ndditional names
will bo added until tho last veteran has
been mustered out, when it can be
handed down to posterity and be prized,
it may be, as the roll of honor bv the town
or village to which it belongs. In this way
mo record or even the humblest comrade
may be at least partially perpetuated, nnd
his patriotic duvotiuti mid heroic deeds re-
membered.

V. The Reverend Clercy, Churches.
Schools and Societies aro requested to par
ticipate in a proper ccieoraiion ol tno day.
Where there ore Posts of tho Grand Army
located, it is expected that not a comrade's

no matter how secluded, will be
and where there are no represen

tatives of our Order, it is trusted that others
win kindly nnd tenderly uerform these
beautiful and touching rites to the memory
of our country's dead.

uy order ol
Geo. Lawrexci Brown,

Department Commander.
J. M, VAXDHnSMCK,

Asst. Adj't General.

A Dos Story from l'lltc.
Of courso there will bo found no ono of

sufficient temerity to doubt the following dog
yarn from our neighboring county of Pike.
Pike is one of the smallest county's m the
State, but the largest cannot beat her for

big stories." You may believe this ono if
vou so wish :

Jacob Garrison owns a snuz little farm in
the mountains of Pike county, throe miles
from Milfonl, Pa. Two trout streams
meander over it. The barnyard is alive
with tnrkeys, ducks, nnd chickens, nil under
tho active supervision of old Watch, the
house do?. Watch is a collie, about 4 years
old. He came to the farm a pup, and has
developed into a An of surprising sagacity.
On Friday last, Mr. Garrison made some
garden beds, und sowed onions, pca.s, and
lettuce. At sundown, wmie seated in ins
house, he looked through the window and
saw the turkeys, ducks, and chickens
shuflling in his beds. Tho dog lay on the
floor near the open door. "Halloo," said
Garrison; "the chickens aro in tiie garden."

The doe sped out around tho house, and
drove the fowls to the barnyard. On his re
turn ho overheard the two garrison boys dis-
puting as to who should fill the wood box
with lira wood. Tho dog listened for some
moments, and, apparently disgusted with
the wrangling, went out to tho wood pile,
seized a stick between his teeth, brought it
into tlie house, and dropped it into the wood
box. lie kept at tins work until the box
was filled. Then, us tho air was crowing
chilly, he gravely closed the door, east a re-

proachful glanco at the boys, stretched him-
self upon the floor and went to sleep.

A lew minutes olterwards he oyerheard
Mrs. Garrison say the chickens were in the
kitchen In an Instant ho bounded down
stairs, drove out the intruders, and closed
the kitchen door, lie has been taught no
tricks, and unlike many men, seems to be
actuated solely by the desire to make him-
self useful.

Townratnlnj nrcriclc.
The weather has been quite warm so far

this week.
Considerable corn has been planted this

week.
Early breakfasts and late support are In

fashion this spring.
Mrs. U. Smith was burled at Jerusalem

church, Trachsvllle, last Sabbath. The fu-

neral seiinon was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Strauss, minister la charge. Her age was 09

years, 4 months and 13 days. Mrs. Smith had
11 children, eo grand-childr- and 9

Peter Schabo dlso'ed of hit persontl
property at public sale on Saturday last.

Messrs. A. Serfass and B. F. Rlnker, of
Parryvllle, were at this place on Sunday last,
the guests or D. Dreisbach.

Mr. J. E. MIUer, or Aquaehlcolo, visited
his brother and rrlcnds at this place on Sun-
day last. Mr. M. Is a brother to Robert Mil-

ler. Glad to soo hlm.
Mr. Chas. Dreisbach, or this place, one or

the proprietors of Snyder Ic Drelsbach's t,

has been to Monroe, county, with lini-

ment, but round It very difficult to dispose of
It as money Is very tight In that county at
present. Mxacunr.

Wcatlterl' Item.
Ten days ago potatoes sold here as high

at t'i per bushel now they move slowly at tl.15.
Very destructive fires have been raging in

the forests surrounding us for a week or long-
er. Not rery favorable for a good whortle-
berry crop.

We regret to hear that tome of our boys,
now among the gold bills, would rather bt at
home.

After noticing the ejection of mall bags
from car windows and doors, we no longer
wonder why packages put up In paper boxes,
are all broken In pieces and contents more or
less damaged,

Messrs. Kocher & Young hare laid the
loundatlon ror a new building, adjoining Oak
Hall, to be used by them as a meat market.

Mr. Darld Kocher has commenced the
erection ofa new barn on his laroaon the out-
tkirtt of this borough.

Mrt. Wllllami, nee Miss Little Mattel,
man, of New Mahoning, will pleats aceapt tat
congratulations of an old friend In her new
departure la Ufa. May joy and happiness
await her and husband. Rockawat.

Knot Pcnn Dot.
Church at S p. ra.; Sunday school at 9

a. m.
Our farmers are still busy planting

corn- -

Weather very dry and warm. We
need rain badly.

Owcu Smith was In Lehighton last
week.

I am pleased to state that Charles NefT

it able to be out again after a severe illness.
I notice that J. A, Nothstein is steadily

engaged at Packerton. I with him success.
Why it a cobbler like a king? Becaus

he has his nose above hit chin.
A destructive fire occurred iu tba noftla

of Stephen and Reubet Stelgwld,a few

days ago, which destroyed a large tract of
timber, Urcu Gav.

SPECIAL CORRESPCHDENCE,

Our Letter from WnahlitRton,
' WABninrtToir, D, O., May 10, 15T5,

The tesslon of the Cabinet yesterday was
mainly devoted to discussing the e ffalrt of tho
Indian Territory, Secretary Me(;rary pre.
tented several dispatches C the subject from
(Jen. Sheridan and Col. Smith, the latternow
In Immediate rommand ortho forces In the
territory. These were to the effect that a few

emigrant! had eluded the rlitllancc
ofthelndlau agents and the military and
reached the disputed lands. They will be
ejected Just as soon as the military can catch
up with them. uen. Sheridan says that he
wilt take command or the troops in person, If
necessary, and will take such steps as will
cause prompt ejection ol nil persons round In
the territory. Gen. Pope will reach Leaven-
worth y, and go thence at onco to tho
Indian territory to take personal command
or the troops. The President gave It as his
opinion that be Is fully determined to protect
every foot of ground within the boundary of
tne Indian territory from the encroachment
or white Mttlerl . Thlt fact has been raada
known to tha army oQeeri, who will act ae- -

coraingiy.
The Senate last evening passed tho House

bill to prevent military interference in the
electloni and Immediately thercnllcr took up
tho legislative executive and Judicial n

bill. For the first time since the be.
ginning ofthls session the Senalo will set on
Saturday, and y It Is hoped good prog-
ress will be made with the legislative bill.
Several Republican Senators, who have been
at the White Housj yesterday nnd y, ex.
pressed the opinion In private conversation
that tho President would veto tho bill pasted
by the Senate yesterday afternoon. The only
notable speech made yesterday was by Mr.
Zach. Chandler. The great Mlchlgander was
thoroughly himself, pawing tho air, pounding
his desk and shaking hlmselr almost to pieces
In the old stylo. He denounced tho Bourbon
democracy In langungo more violent than ho
has ever applied even to tho British lion, and
his contortions nnd gesticulations wcro such as
to Indicate that his hatred or the Bourbon
democracy did not extend to everything else
mm was uouroon. several times. In tho n- -
ensltyofhls gestures, his eyeglasses lell ofl

his noso and hnd to bo rjodlutted. Both sides
ofthe chamber were In a continual roar or
laughter, and the galleries became so noisy
that the chair was finally compelled to

the disorder, which portnlned more to
tho arcna.or a circus than to tho Senate Cham.
ber. When Mr, Chandlor alluded to the
movement recently Innltlated by tho commlt-to- e

on privilege! nnd elections to displace Mr.
neiiog, no shook nis list at tho democratic
side and dared them to Interfere with the ten.
uro or that gentlomnn, as he said It would
furnish a precedent to turn out no less than
twelve Senators on the Democratic side who
were seated by fraud and violence, nnd whose
title was much weaker than Mr. Kellogg's.
For this he was called to order by Mr. Eaton,
but Mr. Thurman, who was In the chair de
cided that be could proceed. Mr. Chandler
was extremely sercre on the Northern demo-
crats, whom he accused or being tho servitors
or the Sou h, Just as were their predecessors
bcrore the war, and ho repeated over and over
that they would meet the samo late, sink Into
the waters of oblivion, and rise no more for-
ever.

Senator Gordon returned from Atlanta to
day. He represents popular sentiment as
universally concurring in the Cox case.

A review of tho business transacted by tho
Supremo Court of the United Slates during
tho term which hat just closed, shows that
tho court has considered since last October 293
cases, In addition to so passed and continued,
and S ordered for renrgumcnt. One hundred
and tcventy-sl- x or the cases brouirht before it
were argued orally, and 11T submitted upon
printed briers. Tho number of cases finally
disposed or, Including thoso brought over,
pending decision from tho previous term, Is
397. In 210 or these cases the decisions or the
lower courts were afilrincd, and In 79 are re-
versed, the remainder having been docketed
and dismissed, or settled by agreement be-

tween the contending parties. It thus ap-
pears that two cases of every five actually do.
elded have resulted In a personal ortho Judg
ments ortho courts bolow.

1 ho board or naval officers designated by
Secretary Thompson to examine tho variou,
plans submitted to tho National Board or
Health for a refrigerating ship, for which an
appropriation has been made, are holding
dally sessions. They cannot tell when they
will bo ready to mako arcporl. Tho fourteen
plans submitted lo them proposo feur differ
ent refrigerating systems to be employed.
tne work which will bo required or tho Bys.
tcm to bo adopted Is that It shall cool a 1,600
ton ship to zero in New Orleans In July.
dome propose to do this by the compression
and expansion or air, tome by an anhydrous
ammonia machine, tome by an aqutout am
monia machine, and others by ether machines.
Tho Board will, besides deciding what system
shall he adotitcd, also determine whether a
new vessel th ill be constructed, or whether
some vessel or the navy shall be used. In this
conncclon will also nrlae Ihequettlon whether
the refrigerating machinery Shall bo placed
aboard tho Vessel o on a wharrand the r,ssel
coaled (cod) therefrom. After these points
are decided, it Is estimated that It will take
about ninety days to got tho vessel and ma-

chinery in readiness fer service.
The Presdent's family remove to the Old

Soldiers' Homo within a few days. There are
few more delightful parks In the country than
this, which belongs to the old soldiers, nnd Is

kept up by monthly contributions from the
soldiers In the regular army. Thero are
nearly a thousand acres In tho park and tho
buildings and drives are very handsome.
There are ten miles of drives and about a
dozen buildings. Tho Homo wns started by
General Scott, with r3O0,OC0 pillage money
levied by him on tho City of .Mexico. It Is a
question or economy which takes Mr. Hayes
to this dellghtrul park. He has all tho ad-

vantages ol a princely country residence with
out any expense. Tho grounds are kept In
order by the old soldiers, and tho houso was
built and larnlshed by tho monthly tax of
twelve cents a month on the soldiers of the
army, and this fund ktcps It In repairs and
furnishes also stabling for the President's
horses and vegetables for his table. The
President receives only $50,000 a year; tho
private soldier receives tnamonlh. I under-
stand that tho Secretary of War and his fam.
Uy will also occupy one ot the handsome stone
cottages owned by the soldiers this summer.

Auocst.

Leutguton Product) irjarltct
Corrected Wxiklt.

Flour, per task 3 7i
Corn, per bushel so
Oats, parbuthel to
Mixud Chop, per ewu. , I tiMiddlings, per cwt...., I 0
Ilran, perewt O0

Butter, per pound.,,.., U
Eggs, per dozen Vi
Ham, per iound 30
Lard, per pound IC
Shoulders, per pound ., S

Potatoet, per bushel .,, 1 10

Witr Subhit tii Tn k DisconroBv, and
humiliation entailed bv a local disease r.f
the tkin, when uuss s Sexmea Soaf will
rid you of it with certainty and dispatch?
It Is a remedy which never faili to release
cutaneous ditease, and, as) a means of ban-

ishing defect! of tha complexion, it ii equal-
ly reliable. Tba benefit! arising from the
use of Sulphur Baths, in cases of tkin di-

sease, and of rheumatism and gout, are well
known, but the cost is too heavy to be in-

curred by many persons who would other-
wise lako advantage of them, Glenn's 8ul- -

Chur Soap answers the same purpose, and is
inexpensive and convenient. No one

need stir abroad in search ofa sulphur bath
who has this admirable meant of providing
one In doors. It is incomparably the best
deodorizer and disinfectant of cfothiucand
bed linen in use, nitd prevents disruses of
an ounnxious nature rausni ty contact.
Sores, ulcers, bruises,ecalds,cutanud sprains
are promptly remedied by it; and its clean-
ly, healing nnd soothing properties consti-
tute it a far more tleairablo remedy for scor-
butic ailments than ointment! of any de-

scription, since such greasy compounds soil
the oiolbing, often aggravate, and very rare-
ly indeed do any permanent good.

Sold by druggists. Price ii rents per
cake. 1 Box (3 cakes) 75c, tent by mail,

PJ'p ' sPtnWr V. a. Urltlen- -

enuo, ;ew York.
jrp, jj f an Whlikar Dye, Black or
Brown, 59 etala. J3 74

TlB I.uteat Invention In tfarfnl
noitavhold Artlclt-a- i

Within the l3l few yeirs thero hs been
expended n nre'iU tie al ol inventive thought

lld genius UpUll Wllat liny ptope: y la
classed as household articltr, Uic meat iiott-'- l

resulU of which are the trrtsdUctltrri of the
.sewing Inochinc, the wrlbgcr; the washing

machine, the carpet twrepcr, ke. Ahiwl
every eeK we cnronicie me anventoi totiiei
tiew'lnventlon by which the cares nnd la-

bors of housekeeping are lessened, and W-
oman's Woik made easy.

Tho newest thing lu challenge our alien,
tlon and gladden the heart of thtfhnuoek' ei-- "
er, is, what Is called the Novelty Brush hn.
der, Carpel Stretcher and heeer, a vitv
simple contrivance designed tojA'rWy h. U
in position any kind ofa billsh or duster;
having au extciiliou handle that tumbles
one to wash or dus windows, walls or roll,
ingwithouttheaidot a step ladder, That is
one of It! coiiVuulcuciM, and it it all ) one of
thebest carpet sweeiwrs In the market, tinltl.
ing tho brush firmly at an angle. It rlrnht
(he carpet thoruughly, raises no dust, and it
does not wenr the carpet like lh ordinary
broom or brush, aud will outwear a half
dozen brooms. At a handle for tho scrub-
bing brush It is tlie best derico over muds-- ,

no more .kneeling nn the floor, no niuru
back aches or sore fingers.

As n carpet stretcher alone It It Worth Its
cost, as a carpet of any slfe rnh bo laid even-
ly without nnv of the labor ahd Vexation
usually attending such work. It is strong,
simple, thoroughly made, cannot get out of
order, has no screws, lever or hinges, is coin-pac- t,

cheap, nnd durable.
It is manufactured by Brown it Co., Cin-

cinnati, the well known manufacturer! of
useful household articles, and is sold only
by their ngfcnts to housekeepers. The rea'l
utility of this article will at once be seen bv
those most interested, and wo nredlct for it
a largo sale. Every housekeeper In the
innn win want one.

Any reliable lady or gentleman wishlntr
remunerative employment, would do well
to secure tlie ngencv for this county, which
can be done by enclosing a stamp for des-

criptive circular and terms, to
il'il uitowx Co.,

Grand Hotel Building, Cincinnati, O.

A
Parlor scenei Mrs. Brown who has socnt

the summer among the White Mountains
In Bearch.of health, and who seemed to havo
searched the whole mountain side without
beine able to find a tuir of blooming cheeks
or an inch of healtiilul skin; Mrs. Whlto
who has remained nt home because ln.r
husband could not allord to ao. but whota
fresh complexion and bright eyes scctn to
havo caught their bloom aud brightness
irom mountain tireezes.

Mrs. B. Dear me, Mrs. White, how well
you aro looking if you will not think
me impertinent, lei me asu now you run
Keep so healthy In tint dreadlul city 7 I
have been to the White mountains, go there
every summer, in fact, nnd I can't keep olf
tnu uocior s list at mat.

Mrs. W. (smiling). I'll tell you the wholo
secret, Mrs. Brown. You remember how
poorly I was hist spnnz.somc days even b- -
ing confined to my bed. Dr. told Mr.
White to tend mo to tho mountains, but
knew he couldn't afford it, nnd 1 tried Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Perscriptlon. Its effects
were so marvelous that I also tried his Gold
en Medical Discovery, to cleanso my system.
In my opinion, one bottle of the "rerscrip-tio- n

Hnd the Discovery is better than six
weeks ol the While Mountains tor a sic:
woman. I have only been out of the citv
a week during tho whole summer; then my
husband and I went to Bulfalo, nnd stopped
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' and Tourists' Ho-

tel. The baths and mechanical nparatits
for treating pitients wcro alone wortli going
to see. Besides, our accommodations were
better than we had at Long Brauch Inst year,
nnd the drives nnd scenery are superb. Lit
me advise you to use Dr. 1'lcrce s
Perscritition.ond try tlie Invalids' and Tour
ists Hotel next summer instead of tho White
Mountains.

Special Notices.
r--i 1 1 rr Of all kinds TU JOHS,dlchnr- -

HI I r hps of ill OOO or mucus mil
all disease! oliue ititUAUJi

quickly and oorfoetly euiet br a simple and
BOOUlinjr 1(U.M1JY. lor inirmatinii iuui,

UIL J. rAUUil a uu.n Asa m , a i.
THIS WOHLD'S BALM.

Dr lu D. WEYBIIKN'S Al.TIBATIVB OTBirr
f-- remedr n'Od Till HTY.FIVi', 1 EARS In
a private pract ce.and never failing to ladlcalir
euro

flrnnnv. EiVklnalaiLMai'tintiiiir Hvnlir.ia. flrftTjl.
DIutK'ttft, nna hII diseasun In whlcli the b ood la
Implicated, now offered to the pabno.

Mj1(1 by alt IUTAIL DllUOGIaTb. iiDU (W ti0l65lP
onlv)byI'litf WKY11UHN UKDICliVE CO.
i. u, 110X333, hoc ussier, is. x.

PIMPLES.
.S..-Z-

l win mail irrrei mo ircinr lor a I'rarw

liwrtuiioui ror pioiiucinn luxuuaui Rmnin
ol tXtlV ou a bold nevi ormnootu luce. Anurous,
iuciomoff 3c. sump, JJeu. Vand U A Co ,23 Ai a
Htieot, N V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lha adrertUer, Ii avion been permanffntlr

ureJ ol tbat Oread uuw.is ronaumptloti bv a
s'nipie remt UvJ.i amtoua to make knuwu to bi
tfiHrtw.ftnffflrtMBthfi me Sinn. t.f euro. TO all who
Coaiio tt. Uo will cwX a eery ol tne pteaenntitin
U36J, (tree 01 cnarge.j who iuo uirocuuus iur
nrnnnriDir utid UHinr the name. VlUCU tJJtJV Will
Una a suns cuuk fur CoasLnrnoii. Abtiimc
liutNCiims, .sts. r'

mruiM W1H3IHR tno i'rrncripiun,..wiii icmu
address.
WHiiamshareb, Y.

DR. HARTipg'S

Ibom Tonic
Purifies, Cttrlcliea Glrca Color and

'lotto to the Illood; it increaaet the
quantity ai tecll aa the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
FoKtr and Lift

It 1' especially ad.ipted to Female Dlseaaas.
such as Weakness irom Nursing, or anr Uher
cnue. paint U Irregular or deranred monihlr
periods, fulling of the womb, nansea In prrc-nauc-

eterltlry, chause of life, eto.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Combine the two essential qnatltlrsof a Familr
Pill. They act as a mild and efficient purge and
ot tho same time re the bertJJver Pills ever
cffoied to the put lie. Iml'.uit

?al I Coal 1 1

It. A. HKLTZ. respectfallr luinonsret to the
peooie ol Let lubum sn.i vicimtr that he bca
mode tunplrtutT them witu
theBttvr LKUIOII COAL item the Lehvh-to- n

Depot el ihe Leh ah At Suit, UIU at tha
following Loir Trices t

Stove fj a pcrVu
Chestnut I an parton
Ifo.l I 71 par tea

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Iv'ave vour Orders ltmr Office, BAutC nt.,

oonraite tlie l'uuiic Hqnaie. t cal will bedeliv.
end, when deaiea, av ra y loi.t cnarre.. on
iilovovnc. . P. A HM.'IZ.
March S. 2ji. lhieau)n. Pa.

nisLi:'s rum: distilled
35c. EXTHAC--r 23c.

WITCH HAZEL,
Ob, 1U5IAJIEI.IS YlftQlNIOA.

Rjnal la quality to aay mada, and only half
th prfut). sua. botuei tio. Plots aM.

Pel loves Hetdarbe, Toothache, Earaeho,
Bore Eyes, Note. UlMd, UUedlngLangt, Palo,
tul Menses, Whites. Asthma, ifodnett nwell.
Ings, Piles, &.C Uuret UrulMt, Scalds, Cams,
Snralnt, wounds, Bhaumatlttn, Erysipelas,
fhllblnlui, Yarlcoas Veins, Neuralgia, fee.
Naturk's UmvaatAL Ksmkdv ros IXTna.

HAL AMD EXTKBBAt. UsK.
If your Druggist htt not got It, tell him to

viiar lb v. las iirunncior.
UllAIKl.ES T, ItlSI.EV,

nuirsaie urutfgi.t.
marst-fc- SOS Urteuwkh St., Nw York.

UIUTOIt'S K0TICE.

In tho Or bant' Court tt Carbon County.
Account eonflimtd absolutely, Jan. 16, jih.In ihe matter of the t, cx.ud and hiial nr.
count of Wm. Karosly and I. Z. ;sl.cbiom.
Administrators of the Estate of jouii Jtauia.lyideceuied.

The undersigned Auditor, harts keen ap
'Olnted by thu Orphans' Court of (Jarbun.

county, to adlutt and report dl.trtbutlon o
tho moneys In the hands of accountants, m
attend to the duties f hit apnolntmeul at thaotfioeul Albright fc. Freyinan. Es6t I artdarWay 17th, at 10 o'clock A. n? where andwhett all camel murcttnl may attend.

. V. L'tNOSTBtETMtnthrtBjt,Maj , ltr --tt Anlpw


